Utilization of the Ottawa ankle rules by nurses in a pediatric emergency department.
To determine the ability of pediatric emergency department (ED) nurses to accurately apply the Ottawa Ankle Rules (OAR) and to evaluate whether the rate of negative ankle radiographs can be reduced by incorporating the OAR into an existing collaborative practice protocol (CPP). The authors' ED currently uses a CPP in which patients with ankle pain, swelling, deformity, or decreased range of motion on primary nursing assessment undergo radiography prior to physician evaluation. A cross-sectional study was conducted between June and November 2000. Patients aged 5-19 years with an ankle injury who met at least one of the CPP criteria were eligible for enrollment. The OAR were applied by the primary nurse after initial assessment. Ankle radiographs were ordered for all enrolled patients. The interobserver variability between nurses was evaluated on a random sample. One hundred ninety subjects were enrolled in the study. The OAR were correctly interpreted by nurses in 98.4% of subjects. Agreement on the interobserver reliability sample was 100%. Of the 185 subjects, 31 (16.8%) had positive radiographs. Positive OAR results were noted in 30 of 31 subjects with positive radiographs. The sensitivity of the OAR was 97% (95% CI = 0.82 to 0.99) with a specificity of 25% (95% CI = 0.18 to 032). Use of the OAR would have reduced the radiography rate by 21%. Trained nurses can accurately apply and interpret the OAR. The incorporation of the OAR into the nursing assessment of children with acute ankle injuries may reduce the number of radiographs ordered.